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ABSTRACT

During glacial-interglacial cycles, the atmospheric COz content varied by about
100 ppmv. Although atmospheric CO2 variations played a central rolc in shaping
glacial-interglacial cycles, their origin still remains elusive. A recently proposed
hypothesis argues for a southern hemispheric wind control of orbital-scale CO2 vari-
ability. This hypothesis is tested here using an earth system model of intermedi-
ate complexity, LOVtrCLIM. A series of sensitivity experiments demonstratcs that
a wcakcning of thc southcrn hcmisphcric wcstcrlics lcads to rcduccd upwclling of
DIC-rich watcrs in thc Southcrn Occan and a rcduction of surfacc ocean pCO2.
Howcvcr, at thc samc time less nutrients are upwclled in thc Southcrn Occan and
transported to thc castcrn basin upwclling zoncs. This lcads to a drop of marinc
cxport production and arr increase in surfacc occan pCOz. Thc nct rcsult of thcsc
counteracting effects is a small drop of atmospheric COz that is insufficient to ex-
plain the magnitude of glacial-interglacial CO2 variability.

Another kcy feature of glacial periods is the occurrencc of northern hemispheric
meltwater pulses such as Heinrich event 1 (18 ka ago) and the Younger Dryas (11 ka
ago). Originating from instabilities of the major ice-sheets, these freshwater pulses
lcd to disruptions of thc Atlantic Meridional Ovcrturning Circulation (AMOC) and
iurpactcd climate worldwide. As demonstratcd by numcrous palco-proxy rccords,
such events were accompanicd by a northcrn hemisphcric cooling that lasted hun-
drcds of ycars and by associatcd shifts of thc Intertropical Convcrgcncc Zoncs. Us-
ing LOVECLIM, it is documented that these climate anomalics lcd to shifts of thc
major vegetation zoncs. Undcr prc-industrial background conditions, thc simulated
reduced terrestrial primary productivity leads to a carbon release of 720 GtC. A part
of this carbon is taken up by the oceans through increased solubility and deep ocean
storage. The resulting atmospheric COz rise of 20 ppmv leads to a net warming of
the Southern Ocean and Antarctica. Comparing paleo-climate model simulations
with paleo-proxy data, it is found that at least 25Yo of the Antarctic warming during
Heinrich events can bc attributcd to thc vcgctation rcsponse to an AMOC shutdown.


